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Coming Events

Mon 14 May
Tues 15-18 May
Mon 21 May
Wed 23 May
Mon 4 June
Tues 5 June

School Council 3pm
NAPLAN
P&C Meeting 9am
Assembly
Public Holiday
SDD – Pupil Free

Principal’s Chat
I apologise for being away this week but it has
been an interesting week for my family. Both of
my daughters were due to give birth on May 16.
However, both had complications with their
pregnancies and had to be induced. The first, a
boy, was born on the 6th in London and the
second, a girl, was born in Perth on the 8th. All
are doing well.
Due the above situation I have been looking after
my other grandchildren, Finn, aged 3, and Olive,
aged 4. This gave me the opportunity to
participate in parent help at my granddaughter’s
Kindergarten. I would recommend this for all
grandparents.
It was a wonderful experience sharing my
granddaughter’s day and getting to meet the
children she talks about. It also allowed her
friends to meet other members of her family. It
gave me the opportunity to see how the kindy
day went and how to set up a play base
classroom with many different stations that relate
to the theme or concept of the week.
Please invite your child’s grandparents to take
part in parent help at Wandering Primary. They
will be welcomed.

Congratulations Archer, Jay, Zander and Thomas!

P&C MEETING
We would like to invite all parents and members
to attend the P&C meeting that will be held on
Monday 21 May at 9.00am In the staffroom.
As a small school we value imput from parents
when making decisions regarding our great
school and students. Please come along and
show your support.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Chayse
Jacob

22 May
24 May

\

Spike Visits the Junior Room
We are studying pets for science. Mrs Young
brought her son’s bird to school for a visit. Spike
flew around in the classroom, and hopped on our
shoulders and heads. He eats birdseed and
drinks water. He says “Hello Spike” and “Good
boy Spike.”
It was fun having Spike come to visit!

Kindy Maths
We are learning about position words. We went
under, over, through and inside the equipment.

In maths we learnt about measurement and the
days of the year. – Melanie
We learnt the times tables. – Thomas

The Library Lowdown

We did a mental maths test. – Keeley
We did mental maths with Mrs Schorer. - Macey

May is Scholastic National Family Reading
month! We know that reading role models and
shared reading time are critical to a child’s
learning and literacy development. In fact,
research shows us that family reading time is
one of the BEST ways to encourage a child’s
interest in the wonderful world of books. Kids

who read, succeed!

We learnt how to do multiplication and division. –
Jay

Children can enter the READ MORE IN MAY
CHALLENGE by reading for at least 10 minutes
every day in May. Reading logs were sent home
last week to track their progress. Log onto the
Scholastic
Australia
website
www.scholastic.com.au/nfrm
for
further
information along with competition terms and
conditions.
Leanne Rose – Library Officer
“Reading a good book is like
taking a journey.” – Emma
Guilliford

We had a mental maths test with Mrs Schorer
and I got thirteen out of twenty. It was fun and
we also learnt sudoku. - Jacob

CONTRIBUTIONS AND
CHARGES
Thank you to all the parents who have paid
their Voluntary Contributions and Charges.
These Voluntary Contributions help towards the
cost of materials, services and facilities used by
our students in their educational program.
Without your Contributions this limits what we
are able to provide.
If you would like to make a payment plan please
contact the front office.

